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bis fiduciary position as orle of the inspectors of the estate of the
assignors, under and subject to the saine obligations, liabilities,
and disabýilitýies as an express trustee; and, if this proposition
could net 1 c supported, the main ground upon wbich the~ jiidgment

Ini the opinion of the Chief Justice, Davies was neither an
exprevss truistee, nor did be starnd in the saie position as an express

trsebut, if ai trusqte ait ail as bo the matters in question, he
was aconstruictive trustee.

lieference to authorities: Soar v. Ashwell, [18931 2 Q.B. 390,

'pcivl referred te.
Assurnling thatf Davies was ain inspecter wlien the conveyance,

of t0w vequity of redemption wais made te hiju, there ivas ne iii-
teixtionl, oni the( part of mny of thev parties to, the transaction whieh
led te tble linaking cf the conveyane. that he should be a, trustee,
of th lau1.id con veyed; ami, if thie tilkiig of the conveyancemwas in
effeet taking possession of the( itust property, hle did not ttke

possIon Il is caparity of fiducliary- agent of the creclitors, nlor
vois he etstdwithi it iii thlat capacity. Hle toek posseso
of it lin bis own righit and as owner of it; anid, if, owilig to bis
fluciary position aispetr e couild neot, In thiecicrtae
hiold it except subjeet to thec trulsts of thle aissigiwellt, blis positioni
waýs t bat cf ai constructlive truistee, by resnof tbie equitaible
1ie wbi did neot permit hlmii, iniths flircmsams to bld
Ille property' for hiùmself discbarged of theu trust.

rJluil tv l'im itat ion s Acýt applies te a conistruivei( trust and
tilmy 1-ivoe bY al -onistructiv truistee, Ili Ioe t a da:iml
for 11e rcv cf the( property uipon whlichI tble trust is iM equity

impessdis heyond doubit: Hlalsbuiry's Laws cf Enlnvol.
19. p. '2741; Sear v. Aswlsupra, ait p). 395.

THiv Limitations Avt, 10 Edw. VIL. chi. 34, ino% E.S.O. 19141
ch. 75. applies not only to what b, efore thie Judicature Avt werv
a1ctions at law, buit aise te whslit were theni sits in equity; for,
bY sc (a). "ation"1 ' invludes uanly civil poeixg"Section1
)rscie 10 yevars ais tbie tilin, ihi b anl action Io recover(Il

mln*y Iid znust1 he brouight, anid Ille 10 years are te 1w reckolied
frofil t1 li un at whiolh the rigbit te bring thic action first accrued
te 1wiepr-son tbireugh whcmn the person briiiginig thle action
rclijs, or lit whieh the( righit tie 1ring thev action firstf accriied te
tlle persmon briniging it If thiis were ai[, therepode,' rigbtl
te briug is action was barrvd before it w-as begiun. It is an1
arltion teo r-cever land wit hin t he meaniing of sec. 5, ind t he riglit
te )rig it fxrst accmued after thle xnaking of tbke ipahdcon-


